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No. 1980-136

AN ACT

HB 1683

Amendingthe act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130, No.48),entitled “An act relating
to health care; prescribingthe powersand duties of the Departmentof
Health; establishingand providing the powers and duties of the State
Health Coordinating Council, health systemsagenciesand Health Care
Policy Board in the Departmentof Health, and State Health Facility
Hearing Board in the Departmentof Justice;providing for certification of
need of health care providers and prescribing penalties,” amendingand
addingcertaindefinitions; further providing for powersand duties of the
department, for the encouragementof competition and innovation, for
cooperationwith thedepartment;furtherproviding for certificatesof need,
for thepromulgationof regulationsandotherproceduralmatters,for major
medical equipmentand for the licensure and regulation of health care
facilities, andproviding penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections103 and 201, act of July 19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48), known as the “Health Care Facilities Act,” are amendedto
read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthe context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Act.” The comprehensiveHealthCareFacilitiesAct.
“Affected person.” A personwhose proposal is being reviewed

for purposesof certificateof need,the healthsystemsagencyfor the
health service area in which the proposednew institutional health
service is to be offered or developed,health systemsagenciesserving
contiguoushealthservice areas,healthcare facilities and healthmain-
tenanceorganizationslocatedin the healthserviceareawhich provide
institutionalhealthservices,and thosemembersof the public who are
to be served by the proposednew institutional health services and
thoseagencies, if any, which establishrates for health care facilities
and health maintenanceorganizationslocated in the health systems
area in which the proposednew Institutional health service is to be
offeredor developed.

“Annual implementationplan.” The latesthealthsystemsagency’s
annual statementof objectives to achieve the goals of the health
systemsplan, including the priorities establishedamongtheobjectives.

“Certificate of need.” A certificate issued by the department
underthe provisionsof this act, including thoseissuedas an amend-
ment to an existingcertificateof need.
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“Conflict of interest.” IThel For the purposeof section501, the
interestof anyperson,whetherfinancial, by associationwith, or as a
contributorof moneyor time to, any nonprofit corporationor other
corporation, partnership, association, or other organization, and
wheneverapersonis adirector,officer or employeeof such organiza-
tion, but shall not exist whenever the organizationin which such
personis interestedis beingconsideredas part of a classor group for
whom regulationsare beingconsidered,if the material factsas to the
relationshipor interestare disclosedor areknownto the board.

“Consumer.” IA naturalpersonwho usesor potentially will use
the services of a provider of health care, excluding however the
following: a healthcare provider, or third party payor, or a practi-
tioner of the healing arts. It shall also excludepersonsone-tenthor
more of whose gross income is from provision of health services,
researchor instruction in health care or from entitiesproducing or
supplyingdrugsor otherarticlesfor use in healthcare or healthcare
researchor instruction,any personwho holds a fiduciary position in
any of the foregoing or in a health care institution, or the parent,
spouse,child, brother, or sister residing in the samehouseholdwith
any of the above excludedpersoii.JA natural person who is not a
“provider of health care” asdefinedin Title XV of the FederalPublic
Health ServiceAct. For the purposeof section301, any person who
holdsa fiduciary position in any health carefacility or health mainte-
nanceorganizationshall not be considereda consumer.

“Department.” The Departmentof Health.
“Develop.” Whenusedin connectionwith healthservicesor facil-

ities, meansto undertakethose activities which on their completion
will result in the offer of a new health service or the incurring of a
financial obligation in relation to the offering of such a servicel,
excludingcostsfor preliminaryplans,studies,andsurveysi.

“Health care facility.” A general or special hospital including
tuberculosisand psychiatric hospitals, rehabilitation facilities, skilled
nursing facilities, kidney disease treatment centers including free-
standinghemodialysisunits, intermediatecare facilities andambula-
tory surgical facilities, both profit andnonprofit and including those
operatedby an agency of State or local government,but shall not
includean office usedexclusivelyfor their privateor grouppracticeby
physiciansor dentists,nor a progiramwhich renderstreatmentor care
for drug or alcohol abuseor dependence,unlesslocatedwithin, by or
through a healthcarefacility, a facility providing treatmentsolely on
the basisof prayer or spiritual meansin accordancewith the tenetsof
any churchor religious denomination,nor a facility conductedby a
religiousorganizationfor the purposeof providinghealthcare services
exclusivelyto clergymenor otherpersonsin areligious professionwho
aremembersof thereligious denominationsconductingthe facility.

This definition shall excludeall healthcare facilities as hereinabove
definedthat do not accept,directly or indirectly, any Federalor State
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Governmentalfunds for capitalization,depreciation,interest, research
or reimbursement,unless the Secretaryof Health, Education and
Welfare, pursuantto FederalPublic Law 93-641, section 1 523(a)(4)
(B), concludesthat this exclusionaryprovisionis unsatisfactoryto the
Departmentsof Health, EducationandWelfare.

I”Health care provider.” A personwho operatesa health care
facility or healthcareinstitution or healthmaintenanceorganization.J

“Health maintenanceorganization.” IAn organizationproviding
healthcare servicesfor avoluntarily enrolled populationoperatingin
adefinedgeographicalareaand charginga fixed pre-paidmembership
fee.JAn organizationdefinedasa healthmaintenanceorganizationby
section1531(8)of the FederalPublic HealthServiceAct or an organi-
zationregulatedby the act ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1701,No.364),
knownasthe “Voluntary NonprofitHealthServiceActof 1972.”

“Health service area.” The areaservedby ahealthsystemsagency
as designatedin accordancewith Title XV of the Federal Public
HealthServiceAct.

“Health services.” Clinically related(i.e., diagnostic,treatmentor
rehabilitative) services, including alcohol, drug abuse and mental
healthservices.

“Health systemsagency” or “HSA.” An entity which hasbeen
conditionally or fully designatedpursuantto Title XV of the Federal
Public HealthServiceAct.

“Hearing board.” The State Health Facility Hearing Board
createdin the Departmentof Justiceunderthe provisionsof this act.

“Home health care.” Theprovision of nursing and other thera-
peutic servicesto disabled, injured or sick personsin their place of
residenceand other health related servicesprovided to protect and
maintainpersonsin their own home.

I”Institutional health services.” Health services provided in or
through healthcarefacilities or healthmaintenanceorganizationsand
includesthe entitiesin or throughwhich suchservicesareprovided.I

“Major medical equipment.” Medical equipmentwhich Is used
for theprovisionof medicaland other health servicesand which costs
in excessof $150,000,exceptmajor medicalequipmentacquiredby or
on behalf of a clinical laboratory to provide clinical laboratory
servicesif the clinical laboratoryis independentofa physician’soffice
and a hospital and it has been determinedunder the Medicare
program to meetthe applicablerequirementsofsection1861(s)of the
Federal Social SecurityAct. In determining whethermedical equip-
menthasa valuein excessof $150,000, the valueof studies,surveys,
designs,plans, working drawings, specifications,and other activities
essentialto the acquisitionofsuchequipmentshall beIncluded.

“Offer.” Make provision for providing in a regular mannerand
on an organizedbasisspecifiedhealthservices.

“Patient.” A natural person receiving health care in or from a
healthcareprovider.
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“Person.” A naturalperson,corporation(including associations,
joint stock companiesand insurancecompanies),partnership,trust,
estate,association,the Commonwealth,and any local governmental
unit, authority andagencythereof. Theterm shall includeall entities
owning or operating a health care facility or health maintenance
organization.

“Personsdirectly affected.” A personwhoseproposalfor certifi-
cateof needis being reviewed, membersof the public who are to be
servedby the proposednew institutional health services,health care
facilities and healthmaintenanceorganizationslocated in the health
service areain which the service is proposedto be offered or devel-
oped which provide servicessim:ilar to the proposedservicesunder
review, andhealthcarefacilities andhealthmaintenanceorganizations
which prior to receiptby the agencyof the proposalbeing reviewed
haveformally indicatedan intention to providesuchsimilar servicein
the future and thoseagencies,if any, which establishratesfor health
care facilities and health maintenanceorganizationslocated in the
health systemsarea in which the proposednew institutional health
serviceis to beofferedor developed.

“Policy board.” The Health Care Policy Board created in the
Departmentof Healthunder the provisionsof this act.

“Predevelopmentcosts.” Expenditures for preparationof archi-
tectural designs,working drawings, plansandspecificationsl;however
expendituresfor preliminary plans, studiesand surveysare excluded
from the operationof this actj.

“Public hearing.” A meetingopento the public whereanyperson
hasan opportunity to presenttestimonyheld without impositionof a
fee.

“Rehabilitation facility.” An inpatientfacility which is operated
for theprimary purposeof assistingin the rehabilitation of disabled
personsthrough an Integratedprogram of medicaland other services
which areprovidedundercompetentprofessionalsupervision.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof the Departmentof Health of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

[“State health plan.” The statementof goals for the Statehealth
caresystembasedon the various HSA plans as annuallyapprovedby
the SHCC.

“State medical facilities plan.” The statementof needsand priori-
ties consistent with the State health plan prepared annually to serveas
a guidefor allocation of Federal and State funds In support of capital
expenditures of health care facilities and for consideration in issuing
certificates of need.I

“StatewideHealthCoordinatingCouncil” or “SHCC”, or “coun-
cil.” The council establishedin compliance with Title XV of the
FederalPublic HealthServiceAct.

“Third partypayor.” A personwhomakespaymentson behalfof
patientsunder compulsionof law or contract who does not supply
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careor servicesas ahealthcare provideror who is engagedin issuing
any policy or contract of individual or group health insurance or
hospitalor medicalservicebenefits,but shall not includethe Federal,
State,or any local governmentunit, authority, or agencythereofor a
healthmaintenanceorganization.
Section 201. Powersand duties of the department.

The Departmentof Health shall havethe powerand its dutiesshall
be:

(1) To act as a single State agencythrough its staff and the
policy board in servingas the designatedsoleState healthplanning
anddevelopmentagencyin accordancewith Titles XV and XVI of
theFederalPublic HealthServiceAct.

(2) To exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over healthcareproviders,
and jurisdiction over health maintenanceorganizationsin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this act.

(3) To issuecertificatesof needand amendedcertificatesof need
in accordancewith theprovisionsof this act.

(4) With respect to health care facilities, to investigate, and
report to the Auditor General, upon every application to the
Auditor Generalmadeby any institution, corporationor unincorpo-
ratedassociation,desiring to give a mortgageunder the provisions
of the act of April 29, 1915 (P.L.20l, No.112), entitled “An act
making mortgages,given by benevolent, charitable, philanthropic,
educationalandeleemosynaryinstitutions,corporations,or unincor-
porated associations,for permanentimprovementsand refunding
purposes,prior liens to the liens of the Commonwealthfor the
appropriationof moneys;providinga method for the giving of such
mortgagesandfixing the duties of the Auditor Generaland Board
of Public Charitiesin connectiontherewith.”

(5) To evaluateat leastannually its functions and performance
andtheir economiceffectiveness.

(6) ITo compile, maintain and publish a Statewideinventory of
health care facilities and their types of services.J To prepare, in
accordancewith applicableFederallaw, an inventoryof the health
carefacilities locatedin the Commonwealthand evaluateon an on-
going basisthe physicalcondition of suchfacilities. Theinventory
andevaluationshallbeperiodicallyreportedto everyHSA.

(7) To require, pursuantto regulation, submissionof periodic
reportsby providersof healthservicesandother personssubjectto
review respectingthe developmentof proposalssubjectto review.

(8) To research,prepareand after ladoptioni approvalby the
SHCC and the Governor publish lannuallyl triennially a State
health plan for the Commonwealthbasedon the various health
systemsplans.

(9) To providecoordinationwith the NationalCenterfor Health
Statistics of the activities of the department for the collection,
retrieval, analysis,reporting andpublicationof statisticaland other
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information relating to healthand healthcareandto requirehealth
care providersdoing businessin the Commonwealthto makestatis-
tical andother reportsof informationrequiredby Federallaw to be
submitted to the National Center for Health CareStatistics;and to
collect such other information as may be appropriateto determine
the appropriatelevel of facilities andservicesfor the effectiveimple-
mentationof certificationof needunderthis act.

(10) To furnish such staff supportand expertiseto the depart-
ment’s policy board as may be needed by them to perform their
responsibilitiesprovided that any refusal of a substantialrequest
from suchboard be subject to final determinationby the Governor.

(11) To receive, docket and review all applicationsfor certifi-
catesof needor amendmentsthereofand approveor disapprovethe
same.

(12) [To preparea State medicalfacilities plan for approvalby
the SHCC.1 To determine the Statewide health needs of the
Commonwealthafter providing reasonable opportunity for the
submissionof written recommendationsrespectingsuch needsby
Stateagenciesresponsiblefor planningwith regardto mentalhealth,
mental retardation and other developmentaldisabilities, and drug
andalcohol abuse,as well as other agenciesof StateGovernment
designatedby the Governorfor thepurposeof makingsuch recom-
mendationsandafterconsultingwith SHCC.

(13) To minimize the administrative burden on health care
providers by eliminating unnecessaryduplication of financial and
operationalreportsand to the extent possiblecoordinatingreviews
and inspectionsperformedby Federal,State,local andprivate agen-
cies.

(14) To adoptandpromulgate,after consultationwith the policy
board, regulationsnecessaryto carry out the purposesand provi-
sionsof this act relatingto certificateof need.

(15) To enforce the rules and regulationspromulgatedby the
departmentas provided in this act.

(16) To consultwith the SHCC in the administrationof this act.
(17) To provide technical assistanceto individuals andpublic

andprivate entitiesin filling out the necessaryformsfor the devel-
opmentofprojectsandprograms.
Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section202. Encouragementof competitionand innovation.
Thehealthsystemsagenciesand the departmentshall in theirplan-

ning and review activities foster competitionand encourageinnova-
tionsin thefinancingand deliverysystemsfor healthservicesthat will
promoteeconomicbehavior by consumersandproviders of health
servicesand that lead to appropriate investment,supply anduseof
health services. To this end, the health systemsplan and the annual
implementationplan adoptedby the health systemsagenciesand State
healthplan shall include an assessmentof the current and potential
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scope of competition and market forces to establish appropriate
Investmentand utilization patterns In the Commonwealthand shall
specify the public and private actions neededto strengthenthese
forces.Revisionsof theplan shall assessindividual servicesor typesof
providers asto whetherthe conditionsfor competitionhaveimproved
In theperiodsincethelastplan.

Section3. Sections502, 505, 601, 603, 701, 702, 703, 704(a),707,
708 and711 of the act areamendedto read:
Section 502. Powersand duties of the hearingboard.

(a) The hearingboardshall havethe powersandits dutiesshall be:
(1) To hearappealsfrom departmentaldecisionson applications

for certificatesof needor amendmentsthereto.
(2) To hear upon petition objections to publishedregulations,

criteria, or standardsof the healthsystemsagencyor departmentas
to thepolicies thereinset forth andwhereappropriateto requestthe
promulgatingagencyto reconsidersuch policies.

(3) To hearappealsfrom decisionsof the departmentwhich [are
Inconsistentwith the recommendationof a healthsystemsagency
under Title XVI of the FederalPublic Health ServiceAct~or on
decisionsmadewith respect to the review of the State Medical
FacilitiesPlan, or in the performanceof otherfunctionsof the State
Health CoordinatingCouncil, or with respectto reviewsfor appro-
priateness.Irequire a person to obtain a certificate of needfor
major medicalequipmentor the acquisition of an existing health
carefacility.

(4) To fix the place of hearings in the area from which the
applicationarisesin mattersrelatingto certificateof need.
(b) Hearingsmay be held before one or more membersof the

board,but actionof the board shall be madeby majority vote of the
board.
Section505. Hearingsbefore the hearing board.

(a) All hearingsbefore the hearingboard shall be subject to right
of notice, hearing and adjudication in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.
Chaps. 5 and 7, known as the Administrative Agency Law and a
written record shall be kept of said proceedingsand a copy thereof
providedto the partiesatcost.

(b) Persons conducting hearings under this act shall have the
powerto subpoenawitnessesand documentsrequiredfor the hearing,
to administeroathsand examinewitnessesand receiveevidencein any
locality which the hearingbody may designate,having regard to the
public convenienceandproperdischargeof its functionsandduties.

(c) Notice of hearingsbefore the hearingboard shall be given to
the partiesatleast21 daysin advanceof the hearing.In appealsto the
board from the decision of the departmenton an application for
certificateof needor amendmentthereof,notice of the sameshall be
published[(other thanby legal noticeor classifiedadvertisement)1in a
newspaperin generalcirculation in the healthservice areaand to the
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areasaffectedandin the PennsylvaniaBulletin at least 14 daysbefore
the hearing.
Section601. Promulgationof rules and regulations.

(a) All rules and regulationsunder this act [relating to certificate
of needishallbe preparedby the departmentand submittedfor review
by the policy board and the departmentshall consultwith the policy
board beforeproposedregulationsarepublished.

(b) All rules and regulationsadoptedunder this act shall provide
fair accessanddue processin all proceedingsheld to carry out the
provisionsof this act andshall not requirean applicantto supplydata
or information as to other healthcarefacilities or healthmaintenance
organizations.

[(c) All proposedrules and regulationsshall be submittedto the
Secretaryof the Senateand Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representa-
tives who shall causethe regulationsto be printed and distributed
among all membersof both chambersIn the same manner as a
reorganizationplan.If both bodiesfail to actwithin 30 daysof receipt
of such regulations,or within five legislativedaysafter receipt, which-
ever shall last occur, regulationsadoptedby the departmentshall be
promulgatedpursuantto the provisionsof the act of July 31, 1968
(P.L.769,No.240), knownas the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

(d) If eitherchamberdisapprovesany regulation,suchinformation
shall be certified by the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesor
Presidentpro tempore of the Senateto the department,and such
regulationshallnot be promulgatedas a final regulatlon.J

(c) Regulationswhich relate to certificate of needor which relate
to the compositionor operation of governingbodies of health care
facilities shall take effect only when they havebeenreviewedby the
General Assemblyin accordance with the procedureestablishedby
subsection(d) and section7(a) and (d) of the act of April 7, 1955
(P.L.23,No.8), knownas the “ReorganizationAct of 1955.”

(d) Regulationsdescribedin subsection(c) may be disapprovedby
a majority vote of the duly electedmembersof both Housesduring
the 30-daysubmissionperiod. No vote to approve or disapprovea
regulationmaybe takenwithin theffrst ten daysof transmittalof the
regulation to the GeneralAssemblyunlessthe appropriatecommittee
in the Housetaking the votehas reviewedthe regulationandadopted
a recommendationofapprovalor disapproval. Upon the expiration of
the 30-dayperiod after the delivery of the regulations to the two
Housesof the GeneralAssemblyand thefailure to actasprovidedin
thissection,the regulationsshall becomeeffective.

(e) The departmentshall alsopublisha notice of theavailability of
proposedregulationsrelating to certificate of needand any revisions
thereof in accordancewith the designationagreementwith the Secre-
tary of Health, EducationandWelfare, if any, [(other than as a legal
notice or classified advertisement))in at least two newspapersin
generalcirculation in the Commonwealth,togetherwith a place they
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maybe examinedandcopied by interestedpersons.[It shall also send
the proposedregulationsto eachhealthsystemsagency.)

(f) Proposedregulations establishing certificate of need review
proceduresand criteria or changesthereinshall be distributedby the
departmentto the SHCC,eachhealthsystemsagencyoperatingin the
Commonwealthand Statewidehealthagenciesand organizationsand
thoseagencies, if any, which establishrates for health carefacilities
and healthmaintenanceorganizations.

(g) The departmentshall distributecopies of adoptedfinal regula-
tions on certificate of need review proceduresand criteria, and any
revisions thereof, to personsset forth in subsection(f) and to the
Departmentsof Health, EducationandWelfareandshall providesuch
copiesto otherinterestedpersonsupon request.

(h) Prior to review by the departmentof new institutional health
servicesunder this act, the departmentshall disseminateto all health
care facilities and health maintenance organizations within the
Commonwealth, and shall publish in one or more newspapersin
general circulation within the Commonwealth a description of
coverageof the certificateof needprogramfor review, as determined
under regulations,andany revisionsthereofshall be similarly dissemi-
natedandpublished.
Section 603. Enforcementof ordersrelating to certificateof need.

(a) (1) No certificateof need shall be grantedto [a healthcare
facility) anypersonfor a new institutional healthserviceunlesssuch
new institutional health service is found by the departmentto be
needed.

(2) Only those new institutional health services which are
grantedcertificatesof needshall be offered or developedwithin the
Commonwealthby [a healthcarefacility) anyperson.

(3) No expendituresin excessof $150,000in preparationfor the
offering or developmentof a new institutional healthservice [for a
healthcarefacility) shall be madeby anypersonunlessacertificate
of needfor suchservicesor expenditureshasbeengranted.

(4) No binding arrangementor commitment for financing the
offering or developmentof a new institutional health service shall
be made [for any health care facility) by any person unless a
certificate of need for such new institutional healthservice,or the
preparationfor the offering or developmentof the samehasbeen
granted.
(b) Orders for which the time of appeal has expired shall be

enforced by the departmentin summaryproceedingsor, when neces-
sary, with the aid of the court of common pleasof the county in
which the [health care facility) new institutional health service is
located.

(c) No collateral attack on any order, including questionsrelating
to jurisdiction shallbe permittedin the enforcementproceeding,but
such relief may be sought in the CommonwealthCourt when such
relief hasnot beenbarredby thefailure to takea timely appeal.
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(d) Any [health carefacilityl personoperating[a facility or) a new
institutional health service within this Commonwealthfor which no
certificate of need has been obtained, after service of a ceaseand
desist order of the department,or after expiration of the time for
appealof anyfinal orderon appeal,uponconviction thereof,shall be
sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$100 or morethan$1,000and
costs of prosecution.Each day of operatinga [health care facility)
new Institutional health serviceafter issuanceof a ceaseand desist
ordershallconstitutea separateoffense.

(e) Any personviolating this act by a willful failure to obtain a
certificate of need, or willfully deviating from the provisionsof the
certificate, or beginning construction, or providing services, or
acquiringequipmentafter the expirationof acertificateof needshall
be subject to a penalty of not less than $100 per day andnot more
than $1,000per day.Eachdayafter notice to them of the existenceof
suchviolation shallbe considereda separateoffense.

(f) The departmentshall seek injunctive relief to preventcontin-
uing violationsof this act.

(g) No licenseto operatea healthcare facility, healthmaintenance
organization, or new institutional health service by [a health care
facilityl anypersonin this Commonwealthshall be grantedandany
licenseissuedshallbe void and of no effect as to any facility, organi-
zation, service or part thereof for which a certificate of need is
requiredby this actandnot granted.

(h) No personshall acqufremajor medicalequipmentwhich will
not be ownedor operated In a health care facility or acquire an
existinghealthcarefacility exceptin accordancewith thisact.
Section701. Certificate of need required; new institutional health

servicessubjectto review.
(a) No personshall offer, deveJiop,constructor otherwiseestablish

or undertaketo establishwithin the State a new institutional health
service[In a healthcare facility) wiithout first obtainingacertificateof
needfrom the department..For purposesof this chapter,“new institu-
tional healthservices”shall include:

(I) The constructiondevelopmentor other establishmentof a
new healthcarefacility or healthmaintenanceorganization.

(2) Any expenditureby or on behalfof a healthcare facility or
healthmaintenanceorganizationin excessof $150,000which, under
generally acceptedaccounting principles consistentlyapplied, is a
capital expenditure.[; except that this chaptershall not apply to
expenditures) Expendituresfor acquisitions of existing health care
facilities and health maintenanceorganizations [which currently
have a certificateof need) shall not be includedunlessthe notice
requiredby subsection(I) of section702 is not filed or the depart-
mentfinds within 30 daysof receiptof such noticethat the services
or bedcapacity of the health carefacility will be changedin being
acquired.An acquisitionby or on behalfof ahealthcarefacility or
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healthmaintenanceorganizationunderleaseor comparablearrange-
ment, or throughdonation,which would haverequiredreview if the
acquisitionhadbeenby purchase,shall be deemedacapital expend-
iture subject to review~,exceptthat no review shall be requiredfor
acquisitionof real propertyby gift, deviseor option).

(3) [A changein bedcapacityof ahealthcarefacility or health
maintenanceorganizationwhich Increasesthe total) The obligation
of anycapital expenditureby or on behalfof a health care facility
which resultsin the addition of a health servicenot provided in or
through thefacility in theprevious12 monthsor which increasesthe
number of beds (or redistributes beds among various categories
other than levels of care in a nursing home, or relocatessuch beds
from onephysicalfacility or site to another)by morethanten beds
or more than 10% of total bed capacity, as definedby the regula-
tions, whicheveris less, over atwo-yearperiod.

(4) [Health services)Theaddition ofa healthservicewhich [are)
is offeredin or througha healthcarefacility [or healthmaintenance
organization)havingan operatingexpensein excessof theminimum
annualoperatingexpenseestablishedin accordancewith Title XVof
the FederalPublic Health ServiceAct, and which were not offered
on a regular basis in or through such health care facility or health
maintenanceorganizationwithin the 12-monthperiod prior to the
time suchserviceswould beoffered.

(5) Major medical equipmentnot owned by or located in a
healthcarefacility which will:

(I) be usedto provideservicefor inpatientsof a health care
facility; or

(ii) for which a notice was not providedin accordancewith
subsection(I) of section702.

(b) (1) Any expenditureby or on behalf of healthcare facilities
or ahealthmaintenanceorganizationin excessof $150,000madein
preparationfor the offering or developmentof a new institutional
health service and any binding arrangementor commitment by
either of them for financingthe offering or developmentof the new
institutional health service shall be subject to review under this
chapter. [Should a higher dollar limitation for review requirements
of new institutionalhealthservicesbe permittedby Federallaw such
higher amount shall apply throughoutthis act each time a dollar
limit appears.]

(2) Nothing in this paragraphshall preclude the department
from grantingacertificateof needwhich permits expendituresonly
for predevelopmentactivities, but doesnot authorizethe offering or
developmentof the new institutional healthservice with respectto
which suchpredevelopmentactivitiesareproposed.
(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof subsection(a) or (b) a new

Institutional health serviceacquired, owned or operated by a health
maintenanceorganizationand homehealth careshall be subjectto the
provisionsof thisact only to the extentrequiredbyFederal law.
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(d) As higher minimumexpendituresrequfring review are set by
the Federal Government,those limits shall immediatelyapply in lieu
of theminimumexpenditurelimitssetby thisact.
Section702. Certificatesof need; noticeof intent; application; issu-

ance.
(a) Projectsfor facilities, servicesor equipmentrequiring acertifi-

cateof needshall, at the earliestpossibletime in their planning, be
submittedto the healthsystemsagencyand the departmentin aletter
of intent in suchdetail advisingof the scopeandnatureof the project
as requiredby regulations.

(b) A persondesiringto obtainor amendacertificateof needshall
apply to the local healthsystemsagency,if any, and to the depart-
ment simultaneouslysupplying to them such informationas is required
by rules and regulations.The healthsystemsagency and the depart-
ment shallhave20 businessdaysafter receiptof the applicationwithin
which to determinewhetherthe applicationis completeand in which
to requestspecific further information. If further information is
requested,the agencyrequiring the sameshall determinewhetherthe
applicationis completewithin 15 businessdaysof receiptof the same.
No informationshall be required that is not specifiedin the rules and
regulationspromulgatedby the department.

(c) [Notice) Timelynoticeof the beginning of review of the appli-
cation by the healthsystemsagencyshallbe sentwith the notice of a
completedapplication,upon the expiration of the time to determine
thatan applicationis complete,or 60 daysor moreafter the filing of
the application upon written demandby the applicant that review
begin, whichevershall first occur, and the review shall be completed
within 60 days of the “date of notification” unless the applicant
agreesin writing to a specifiedextensionof time for thereview by the
healthsystemsagency.A healthsystemsagencyshall have,at least,60
days to completeits review unless the health systemsagencywaives
such time in writing. The “date of notification” of the beginning of
review shall be the datesuchnotice is sent, or the date such noticeis
publishedin a newspaperof generalcirculation,whicheveris later.

(d) The departmentshall consider the timely filed recommenda-
tions or objections of the health systemsagency in reviewing the
application and shall approveor disapprovethe application, unless
thereis an agreedextensionin writing, within 30 daysfrom receiptof
the healthsystemsagencyreportor reporton ahearingfor reconsider-
ation before the healthsystemsagency,whicheveris later, or upon the
expirationof the time for filing the same. If no actionis takenwithin
the time permitted the departmentto makeits findings, [the applica-
tion will be found not needed;provided,that if) the applicant may,
following expiration of that time period, bring an action in the
CommonwealthCourt to requfrethe departmentto approveor disap-
prove the applicationand thecourt shallpromptlyissuesuchan order
uponproofthat theperiod hasbeenexceeded.If permittedby amend-
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ment of the Federallaw or regulation any application upon which
action is not takenwithin the prescribedtime shall be deemedneeded
andthe departmentshall haveno right of appealwith respectthereto.
No new institutional health service shall be granted a certificate of
needunless found or deemedto be found neededby the department
or on appealtherefrom.

(e) (1) Certificatesof needshall be grantedor refused.They shall
not be conditionedupon the applicantchangingotheraspectsof its
facilities or servicesor requiring the applicantto meet other speci-
fied requirements,and no such condition shall be imposedby the
departmentor the health systemsagency in granting or refusing
approvalor recommendation.

(2) A certificate of needshall statethe maximumamount of
expenditureswhich may be obligated under it and applicants
proceedingwith an approvedproject may not exceedthis level of
expenditureexceptasallowedunderthe conditionsandprocedures
establishedby thedepartmentthrough regulation.
(f) (1) The departmentshall make written findings which state
the basis for any final decision made by the department. Such
findings shall be served upon the applicant, the health systems
agencyor agencies,andall partiesto the proceedings,and shall be
madeavailableto othersupon request.

(2) All decisionsof the departmentshall be basedsolely on the
record. No exparte contact regarding the application betweenany
employeeof the departmentwho exercisesresponsibilitiesrespecting
the application and the applicant, anypersonacting on behalf of
the applicantor anypersonopposedto the issuanceof the certifi-
cate of needshall occur after the commencementof a hearing on
theapplication and beforea decisionis madeby thedepartment.
(g) When the departmentmakesa decisionregardingthe proposed

new institutional health service which is inconsistentwith the recom-
mendationmadewith respectthereto by a health systemsagency,or
with the applicable health systems plan or annual implementation
plan, the departmentshall submit to such healthsystemsagencyand
all parties to the proceedinga written, detailed statementof the
reasonsfor the inconsistency.

(h) Modification of the applicationat any stageof the proceeding
shallnot extendthe time limits provided by this act unlessthe health
systemsagency expressly finds that the modification representsa
substantialchangein the characterof the application.

(i) (1) Beforeanypersonentersinto a contractualarrangementto
acqufremajor medicalequipmentwhich will not be owned by or
located in a health care facility or before anypersonacqufresan
existinghealthcarefacility, suchpersonshall notify the department
of suchperson’sintent to acquiresuchequipmentor existinghealth
carefacility.
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(2) The notice shall be in writing in a form specified by the
departmentand shall be madeat least 30 days before contractual
arrangementsare enteredinto to acqufre the major medicalequip-
mentor theexistinghealthcarefacility.

(3) In the case of the intendedacquisition of major medical
equipment,the notice shall contain information regarding the use
that will be madeof the equipment.In the caseof the intended
acquisition of an existing health care facility, the notice shall
contain information with regardto the servicesto be offeredin the
facility andits bedcapacity.

(4) Within 30 days after the receipt of the notice, the depart-
mentshall inform the personproviding the notice whether or not
the proposedacquisitionis a new institutionalhealth service.If the
departmentdeterminesthat the acquisition will be a new institu-
tional health service, the acquisition shall be subject to the
remainingprovisionsof this act.

(5) A decision of the departmentthat an acquisitionrequfresa
certificate of needmay be appealedto the HealthFacility Hearing
Board.
(j) (1) The departmentshall providefor categoriesof projects
which shall receive simultaneous and comparative review and
periods in which applicationsfor such projectsmust be received
(and prohibiting submissionof applications outsidesuch periods).
The time betweenthe beginning of anysuchperiodand the begin-
ning of the next succeedingperiod for submissionof applications
for anycategoryshall not exceedfour months.No project shall be
subjectto suchsubmissionlimitations if a noticeofintent to submit
an application for the project is submittedprior to thepublication
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin of a noticeofproposedrule making by
the departmentto establisha categorysubjectto submissionlimita-
tions.

(2) The following projects shall be exemptfrom any of the
abovebatchingprovisionssetforth inparagraph(1):

(I) Replacementof equipment not involving a substantial
changein functionalcapacityor capability.

(ii) Renovationsnecessaryto meetcode requirementswhich
do not expandthe capacityof thefacility or involvethe addition
of newservices.

(iii) Repairsor reconstructionin the casesof emergency.
f’iv) Installation of equipmentor renovationswhich will save

energybut which do not expandthe capacity of the facility or
involvetheaddition ofa newservice.

Section703. Notice and hearingsbefore health systemsagencies.
(a) Notice of [filingi completedapplicationsfor certificatesof need

or amendment thereto and of the beginning of review shall be
publishedby the healthsystemsagencyin the appropriatenews media
andby the departmentin the PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith
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45 Pa.C.S. Chap. 7 B (relating to publicationof documents),and the
health systemsagency shall notify all affectedpersonswith notice of
the schedulefor review, the date by which a public hearingmust be
demanded,andof the mannernoticewill begiven of a hearing,if one
is to be held. [Such notice will be sent by mail to the applicant,
contiguous health systemsagencies,and health care facilities and
health maintenanceorganizationslocated within the health service
area;including anotherhealthsystemsagencyif the service will affect
its area, or a consumer,provider or third party payor) Notice to
affectedpersons(other than membersof the public who are to be
servedby the proposednew institutional health service)shall be by
mail (which maybepart of a newsletter).Membersof thepublic may
be notified through newspapersof general cfrculatlon. Dfrectly
affectedpersonsmay file objectionswithin 15 days of such publi-
cation with the local health systemsagencysetting forth specifically
the reasonssuch objections were filed. Personsfiling the objections
shall be partiesto the proceeding,unlessand until suchobjectionsare
withdrawn.

(b) [Directly affected) Affected persons may requesta public
hearing or the health systemsagency may require a public hearing
during the courseof such review. Fourteendays written notice of the
hearing shall be given to [directly] affected persons~.In addition,
notice shallbe publishedby the healthsystemsagency(other thanby
legal notice or classified advertisement)in a newspaperof general
circulation in the areaat leastten daysbeforethe hearing,andby the
departmentIn the PennsylvaniaBulletin beforethe hearing.The appli-
cant and any personsshall be afforded the opportunity to submit
testimony at the hearing. A summary of the oral testimony at the
hearingshallbemadeandcopiesmadeavailableat costto the parties.
Any party shallhavethe right to require additionaltestimonygiven at
the hearingto be included in the summary,but the decision of the
healthsystemsagencyas to the testimonyat the hearingshall be final)
in thesamemannerasa noticeof a completedapplication isprovided
in subsection(a). In the hearing, anypersonshall havethe right to be
representedby counseland to presentoral or written argumentsand
relevant evidence.Any persondfrectly affectedmay conductreason-
able questioningofpersonswho makerelevantfactual allegations. A
recordofthe hearing shall bemaintained.
Section704. Hearingsbefore the department.

(a) Thefunctionof holdinga public hearing is herebydelegatedto
the appropriateHSA unlessthe departmentand theHSA agreeother-
wiseIn writing in a particular case. If a public hearinghasbeenheld
by the healthsystemsagency,no hearing [need] shall be held by the
departmentin reachingits final decision.If therehasbeenno provi-
sion for such hearingsbefore the health systemsagency,the depart-
ment shall [comply with the provisionsof section703(a)in themanner
provided for hearingsas to the healthsystemsagency;and objections
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may be filed within ten days of publicationof the notice.] provide
noticeof apublic hearingand conductthat hearing in accordancewith
theprovisionsofsection703(b).

Section707. Criteria for review of applications for certificates of
needor amendments.

(a) An applicationfor a certificateof needshall be recommended,
approved, and issued when the application substantially meets the
requirements listed below; provided that each decision, except ‘in
circumstanceswhichposea threat to public health, shall be consistent
with the Statehealthplan:

(1) The relationshipof the applicationwith the applicablehealth
systemsplanand annualimplementationplanhasbeenconsidered.

(2) The servicesare compatibleto the long-rangedevelopment
plan (if any) of the applicant.

(3) There is a needby the population servedor to be servedby
the services.

(4) There is no appropriate,less costly, or more effective alter-
nativemethodsof providing the servicesavailable.

(5) The service or facility is economically feasible,considering
anticipatedvolumeof care, the capabilityof the serviceareato meet
reasonablechargesfor the service or facility and the availability of
financing.

(6) The proposedservice or facility is financially’ feasibleboth
on an intermediateand long term basis and the impact on cost of
andchargesfor providing servicesby theapplicantis appropriate.

(7) The proposed service or facility is compatible with the
existinghealthcaresystemin the area.

(8) The service or facility is jjustified by community need and
within the financial capabilitiesof the institution both on an inter-
mediateand long term basis and will not havean inappropriate,
adverseimpacton the overall cost of providinghealthservicesin the
area.

(9) There are available resources(including health manpower,
managementpersonnel,and funds for capital and operatingneeds)
to the applicant for the provision of the servicesproposedto be
provided,and thereis no greaterneed for alternativeusesfor such
resourcesfor the provision of other healthservices. Theeffect on
the clinical needsof health professionaltraining programsin the
medicalservicearea, the extentto which healthprofessionalschools
in the medical service area will have accessto the servicesfor
training purposesand the extentto which the proposedservicewill
be accessible to all residentsof the area to be servedby such
serviceshavebeenconsidered.

(10) The proposedservice or facility will have available’ to it
appropriateancillary andsupportservicesand an appropriateorga-
nizationalrelationshipto suchservices.
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(11) The proposedservicesare consistentwith the specialneeds
and circumstancesof those entities which provide services or
resourcesboth within and without the healthservice area in which
the proposedservicesareto be located, including medicaland other
heaJthprofessionalschools,multidisciplinary clinics, and specialty
centers.

(12) The specialneedsand circumstancesof healthmaintenance
organizationsshall be consideredto the extent requiredby Federal
law andregulationnow or hereafterenactedor adopted.

(13) The proposed services are not incompatible with any
biomedical or behavioral researchprojects designed for national
needfor which local conditionsoffer specialadvantages.

(14) Considerationof the needandavailability in thecommunity
for servicesand facilities for allopathicand osteopathicphysicians
and their patients;and the religious orientation of the facility and
the religious needsof the communityto be served.This provisionis
not intendedto createduplicativesystemsof care.

(15) Thefactors which affect the effect of competitionon the
supplyof healthservicesbeingreviewedwithparticular referenceto
theexistenceand thecapacityof marketconditionsin advancingthe
purposesof quality assurance,cost containmentand responsiveness
to consumer’preferencesand the existenceand capacity of utiliza-
tion review programs and other public and private cost control
measuresto give effect to consumerpreferencesand to establish
appropriateincentivesfor capitalallocationshavebeenconsidered.

(16) Improvementsor innovationsin the financingand delivery
of health serviceswhich foster competitionand serveto promote
qualityassurance,costeffectivenessand responsivenessto consumer
preferenceshavebeengivenpreference.

(17) The efficiencyand appropriatenessof the use of existing
servicesandfacilitiessimilar to thoseproposedhas beenconsidered.

(18) In the caseof existingservicesfor facilities, the quality of
care providedby servicesor facilities in the pasthas beenconsid-
ered.

(19) The contribution of the proposednew institutional health
service in meetingthe health relatedneedsof membersof medically
underservedgroupshas beenconsideredIn writtenfindings.

(20) Thespecialcircumstancesof applicationswith respectto the
needfor conservingenergyhavebeenconsidered.
(b) If the application is for a proposedservice or facility which

includesa constructionproject, a certificateof needshall be recom-
mended,approvedand issuedwhen the provisionsof subsection(a)
are[found] satisfied,and:
• (1) the costs and methodsof proposedconstruction including

thecostsandmethodsof energyprovision areappropriate;and
(2) the impact on the costs of providing health servicesby the

applicantresultingfrom the constructionis found to be appropriate
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andthe impacton the costsand chargesto thepublic of providing
healthservicesby otherpersonsisfound to be not inappropriate.
(c) Whenevernew institutional health services for inpatients are

proposed, a finding shall be made in writing by the reviewing
authority:

(1) as to the efficiencyandappropriatenessof the existinguse of
the inpatientfacilities similar to thoseproposed;

(2) as to the capital and operatingcosts,efficiency andappro-
priatenessof the proposednew service and its potential impact on
patientcharges;

(3) that less costly alternatives which are more efficient and
more appropriateto suchinpatient servicearenot availableand the
developmentof such alternativeshasbeenstudied and found not
practicable;

(4) that existing inpatient facilities providing inpatient services
similar to those proposedare being used in an appropriateand
efficient manner;

(5) that in the caseof new construction, alternativesto new
construction such as modernizationor sharing arrangementshave
beenconsideredandhavebeenimplementedto the maximum extent
practicable;

(6) that patients will experienceserious problems in terms of
cost, availability, accessibilityor such other problemsas are identi-
fied by the reviewing agencyin obtaininginpatientcare of the type
proposedin the absenceof the prcposednew service; and

(7) that in the caseof a proposalfor the addition of beds for
the provision of skilled nursing or intermediatecare services, the
addition will be consistentwith the plans of the agency,if any, that
is responsiblefor the provision and financing of long-term care
services.

A certificate of needshall be issued for inpatient serviceswhen the
provisionsof subsections(a) and (b) are satisfiedand the findings of
this subsectioncan be made.

(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a), (b) and(c),
applicationsfor projectsdescribedin subsection(e) shall be approved
unlessthe departmentfinds that thefacility or servicewith respectto
suchexpenditureasproposedis not neededor that the project is not
consistentwith the Statehealthplan. An applicationmadeunderthis
subsectiohshall be approvedonly to the extentrequiredto overcome
the conditionsdescribedin subsection(e).

(e) Subjectto theprovisionsof subsection(d), subsections(‘a.), (b)
and(c) shallnot apply to capitalexpendituresrequfredto:

(1) ElimInateor preventimminentsafetyhazardsassafetycodes
or regulations.

(2) Complywith Statelicensurestandards.
(3) Comply withaccreditationstandards,compliancewith which

is requiredto receivereimbursementor paymentsunderTitle XVIII
or XIX of the FederalSocialSecurityAct.
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Section708. [Expiration) Withdrawalof certificate of need.
[A certificateof needshall remain in effect, providing the facilities

and services authorized are in use. In the absenceof substantial
implementation of a proposal for which a certificate of need was
issued, the certificate shall expire one year after issuance,unless the
departmentextendsthe time of expirationfor a definite period,not to
exceedsix months. In case of projects which are approvedto be
carried out in phases,the certificate of need shall remain in effect
after the first phaseis substantiallyimplementedunlessthe project is
abandoned.Annual reports of progressshall be made to the depart-
ment by the applicantfrom the time a certificateof needis granted
until the facility or service is in use.JAn applicationfor a certificate
of needshall specifythe time the applicant will requfre to makethe
service or equipmentavailableor to obligate the expenditureand a
timetablefor makingthe serviceor equipmentavailable or obligating
the expenditure.Thedepartmentshall periodically review the progress
of the holder of the certificate of need in meeting the timetable
specifiedin theapprovedapplication. If on the basisofthis review the
departmentdeterminesthat the holder of thecertificate of needis not
meetingthe timetableand is not makinga goodfaith effortto meetIt,
the departmentmay, after consideringanyrecommendationmadeby
the appropriateHSA,withdraw thecertificateof need.In withdrawing
a certificatepursuant to this section, the departmentshall follow the
proceduressetforth in sections702, 703 and 704.
Section711. Review of activities.

(a) The departmentand eachhealthsystemsagencyshallprepare
and publish not less frequently than annually reports of reviews
conductedunder this act, including a statementon the statusof each
such review and of reviews completedby them, including statements
of the finding and decisionsmadein the courseof suchreviews since
the last report. The departmentand each healthsystemsagencyshall
also make availableto the general public for examinationat reason-
able times of the businessday all applicationsreviewedby them and
all written materialson file at the agencypertinentto suchreview.

(b) Thedepartmentin its report which shall be submittedto the
membersof the Health and WelfareCommitteesof the Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesshall contain thefollowing informationclas-
sifiedby healthsystemareas:

(1) Thevolumeof applicationssubmitted,byproject type, thefr
dollar value, and the numbersand costs associatedwith those
approvedand thosenot approved.

(2) An estimateof the operatingcost impact of the approved
projects.

(3) Theaveragetimefor review, byproject type.
(4) The assessmentof the extent of competition in specific

servicesectorsthat guideddecisions.
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(5) A detaileddescriptionofprojectsinvolvingnontraditionalor
innovativeservicedeliverymethodsor organizationalarrangements
andthe decisionsmadeon eachoftheseprojects.
Section4. The act is amendedby addingasection to read:

Section712. Actionsagainst violations of law andrules and regula-
tions; bonds.

(a) Wheneveranyperson, regardlessof whethersuchpersonis a
licensee,has willfully violatedanyof theprovisionsof this act or the
rules and regulationsadoptedthereunder, the departmentmaymain-
tain anyaction in the nameof the Commonwealthfor an injunction
or otherprocessrestrainingorprohibiting suchpersonfrom engaging
in suchactivity.

(b) No bond shall be requfredof the departmentin any legal
action.

Section5. The headingof Chapter 8 of the act is amendedto
read:

CHAPTER 8
[PROCEEDINGAGAINST HEALTH CARE

INSTITUTIONS; VIOLATORS)
LICENSING OF HEALTFI CAREFACILITIES

Section6. Sections801 and802 of the actarerepealed.
Section7. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section801.1. Purpose.
It is the purposeof this chapter to protect andpromotethepublic

health and welfare through the establishmentand enforcementof
regulations setting minimumstandardsin the construction, mainte-
nance and operation of health care facilities. Such standardsare
intendedby the Legislature to assuresafe, adequateand efficient
facilities and services,and to promotethe health, safetyand adequate
care of the patients or residentsof such facilities. It is also the
purposeof this chapter to assurequality health care through appro-
priate andnonduplicativereviewand inspectionwith dueregardto the
protectionof the healthand rights ofprivacyofpatientsand without
unreasonablyinterfering with the operationof the health carefacility
or homehealthagency.
Section802.1. Definitions.

Thefollowing words andphraseswhen usedin this chaptershall
have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven
themin thissection:

“Ambulatory surgical facility.” A facility not located upon the
premisesof a hospital which providesoutpatient surgical treatment.
Ambulatory surgical facility does not include individual or group
practice offices of private physiciansor dentists,unlesssuch offices
havea distinctpart usedsolelyfor outpatientsurgical treatmenton a
regular andorganizedbasis. For thepurposesof thisprovision, outpa-
tient surgical treatmentmeanssurgical treatmentto patientswho do
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not requfre hospitalization, but who require constantmedicalsuper-
visionfollowing thesurgicalprocedureperformed.

“Bfrth center.” A facility not part of a hospital which provides
maternitycareto childbearingfamiliesnot requiring hospitalization.A
birth centerprovidesa home-like atmospherefor maternity care,
includingprenatallabor deliveryandpostpartumcarerelated to medi-
cally uncomplicatedpregnancies.

“Health carefacility.” A general, tuberculosis,chronic diseaseor
other type of hospital, a skilled nursingfacility, a homehealth care
agency,an intermediatecarefacility, an ambulatorysurgical facility,
birth centerregardlessof whethersuchhealthcarefacility is operated
for profit, nonprofitor by an agencyof the Commonwealthor local
government.The term health carefacility shall not includean office
used primarily for the private practice of medicine, osteopathy,
optometry,chfropractc,podiatry or dentistry, nor a program which
renderstreatmentor care for drug or alcohol abuseor dependence
unlesslocated within a health facility, nor a facility providing treat-
ment solely on the basis of prayer or spiritual means.A mental
retardationfacility is not a healthcarefacility exceptto theextentthat
it providesskillednursing care. Theterm health carefacility shall not
apply to a facility which is conductedby a religious organizationfor
thepurposeofprovidinghealth care servicesexclusivelyto clergymen
or other personsin a religious professionwho are membersof a
religiousdenomination.

“Health careprovider” or “provider.” An individual, a trust or
estate,a partnership,a corporation (including associations,joint stock
companiesand insurancecompanies),the Commonwealth,or a polit-
ical subdivisionor instrumentality(including a municipal corporation
orauthority) thereof,that operatesa healthcarefacility.

“Home health care agency.” An organization or part thereof
staffedandequippedto provide nursingand at least one therapeutic
service to disabled, aged, injured or sick personsin their place of
residence.Theagencymayalsoprovideother health-relatedservicesto
protectandmaintainpersonsin their own home.

“Hospital.” An institution having an organized medical staff
which isprimarily engagedin providing to inpatients,by or underthe
supervisionof physicians, diagnosticand therapeuticservicesfor the
care of injured, disabled, pregnant, diseasedor sick or mentally ill
persons,or rehabilitation servicesfor the rehabilitation of injured,
disabled,pregnant,diseasedor sick or mentallyill persons.Theterm
includesfacilitiesfor the diagnosisand treatmentof disorderswithin
the scope of specific medical specialities, but not facilities caring
exclusivelyfor thementallyill.

“Intermediate care facility.” An institution which provideson a
regular basis health-relatedcare and services to resident individuals
who do not requfrethe degreeof careand treatmentwhich a hospital
or skillednursingfacility is designedto provide, but who becauseof
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their mental or physical condition require health-relatedcare and
servicesabovethelevelofroom andboard. Intermediatecarefacilities
exclusivelyfor the mentallyretardedcommonlycalled ICF/MR shall
not be consideredintermediatecarefacilities for the purposeof this
actandshall belicensedby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“Skilled nursing facility.” Any facility or part of a facility in
whichprofessionallysupervisednursing care and relatedmedicaland
other health servicesareprovidedfor a periodexceeding24 hoursfor
two or more individuals who are not in needof hospitalizationand
are not relativesof the nursinghomeadministrator,but who because
of age, illness, disease, injury convalescenceor physical or mental
infirmity needsuchcare.
Section803. Powersof the Departmentof Health.

TheDepartmentof Health shall have the powerand its dutyshall
be:

(1) to promulgate,after consultationwith thepolicy board, the
rules andregulationsnecessaryto carry out thepurposesandprovi-
sionsof this chapter;and

(2) to assurethat theprovisionsof this chapterand all rulesand
regulationspromulgatedunderthis chapterare enforced.

Section804. Administration.
(a) Discrimination prohibited.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided by

law, no providershall discriminatein the operationof a health care
facility on thebasisof race, creed, sexor nationalorigin.

(b) Preventionof duplication.—‘In carrying out theprovisionsof
this chapter and other statutesof this Commonwealthrelating to
healthcarefacilities, the departmentand other departmentsandagen-
cies of the Stateand local governmentsshall make everyreasonable
effort to preventduplicationof inspectionsand examinations.Within
12 monthsof the enactmentdateof this chapter, the departmentshall
establishsubject to the approvalof the Governora methodof sched-
uling inspectionswherebyinspectionsof health care facilities by all
departmentsand agenciesof the Commonwealthshall becoordinated
insofar as reasonablypossible. Within 24 monthsof the enactment
dateof this chapter, the departmentshallmakethe datesof expfration
of Medicaid and Medicare certification coincide with licensureand
shall subsequentlycombinethesesurveysand inspectionswhereprac-
tical.

(c) Health care innovation.— The departmentshall administerthis
chapterso as to encourageinnovationand experimentationin health
care and health care facilities and shall encouragecontributionsof
privatefundsandservicesto healthcarefacilities.

(d) Reports.— Thedepartmentshall report annually to the General
Assemblyon theeffectivenessof thelicensingand enforcementof this
chapter. Such report shall include appropriate data according to
nature of facility relating to provisional licensesissued, nature of
violations of regulations,numberoffacilities against which sanctions
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had to be taken and the number of facilities with pending serious
violations. The report shall also include recommendatIonsfor statu-
toryandadministrativechangeswhich the departmentdeemsdesfrable
to enhancethequality of careprovidedbyhealthcarefacilities.
Section805. State Health Facility Hearing Board.

(a) Hearingsand adjudications.—Inaddition to the powers and
duties otherwiseprovided by law, the hearing board shall havethe
powerand its dutyshall, be to holdhearingsandissueadjudicationsIn
accordancewith Title 2 of the Pennsylvania ConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure)upon appealfrom any
final order, decision, decree, determinationor ruling of the Depart-
mentof Health relating to licensure. The issuanceof a provisional
licensemayalso beappealed.

(b) Actions of the board.—Hearingsrelating to licensuremay be
heldbefore oneor moremembersof thehearing board, but actionsof
the board shall be madeby the majority vote of those members
holding the hearing. Evidentiary hearingswhenfeasibleshall be held
in the locality wherethe health carefacility is located. Hearingsshall
beconductedin accordancewith rules andregulationsadoptedby the
board. Such rules and regulationsshall include proceduresfor the
takingof appeals,locationsat which hearingsshall be heldand such
otherproceduralrules and regulationsas maybe determinedadvisable
by theboard.

(c) Reviewof regulation.—Theboard shall receiveany evidenceas
to challengesof theauthority of the departmentor the reasonableness
of the criteria or regulationsusedin the review of the licensefor the
solepurposeof creating a record for any subsequentappeal to the
court.

(d) Appeal.—Noaction of the departmentrelating to licensure
adverselyaffectinganypersonshall befinal as to suchpersonuntil
such personhas had the opportunity to appealsuch action to the
board. Any suchaction shall befinal as to anypersonwho has not
perfectedhis appealin themannerspecified.A decisionby the depart-
mentchoosingto proceedunderoneor moreof theremediesavailable
to it shall not besubjectto reviewby theboard.

(e) Supersedeas.—Anappealtakento the boardfroma decisionof
the departmentrelating to licensureshall not act asa supersedeas,but
upon causeshownand wherecfrcumstancesrequfre it, the department
or the boardor bothshall havethepowerto granta supersedeas.
Section806. Licensure.

(a) License requfred.—No person shall maintain or operate a
health care facility without ffrst having obtained a license therefor
issuedby the department.No health carefacility can be aproviderof
medicalassistanceservicesunlessit is licensedby the departmentand
certifiedasa medicalassistanceprovider.

(b) Developmentof regulations.—In developingrules and regula-
tionsfor licensurethe departmentshall take into considerationcondi-
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tionsfor participation in governmentand other thfrd partypayments
for health care servicesand the standardsof theJoint Commissionon
Accreditationof Hospitals, the Committee on HospitalAccreditation
of the American OsteopathicAssociationand such other accredfting
bodiesas the departmentmayfind appropriate.

(c) Ffre and emergencystandards.—Notwithstandingany other
provisionof law otherthan standardsrequired by the FederalGovern-
mentasa conditionofparticipation by that typeofhealthcarefacility
in the Medicareor Medicaidprogram, no healthcarefacility shall be
requiredto satisfy anyregulation relating to fire or similar emergency
circumstancemore stringent than thoserequfredof hospitals by the
Joint Commissionon Accreditationof Hospitalsand the department
shalladoptandenforcethe appropriatestandards.

(d) Homehealthcareagencyregulations.—In developingrulesand
regulationsfor licensureof homehealth careagenciesthe department
shall take into considerationthe standardsof theNationalAssociation
of Home Health Agencies, National League of Nursing, ‘ Joint
Commissionon the Accreditationof Hospitalsand NationalCouncil
for Homemakers,HomeHealthAidesand other accreditingbodiesas
the departmentmay find appropriate. Home health care agencies
certifiedas providers by the departmentto the Federal Government
for purposesof the Medicareprogramshall be deemedto complywith
and satisfy the department’sregulationsgoverninghomehealth care
agencies.

(e) Public disclosure.—Rules and regulations of the department
shall require:

(1) The licenseeto provide to the appropriate health systems
agency information that the health systemsagencyis requfred to
collect pursuant to section1513(b)of the FederalNational Health
PlanningandResourcesDevelopmentAct.

(2) Thelicenseeto makeavailableto thepublic uponrequestthe
licensee’s current daily cost reimbursementunder Blue Cross,
medicalassistanceand Medicareaswell as the averagedaily charge
to otherinsuredand noninsuredprivatepaypatients~

(3) Disclosureof thepersonsowning5% or moreof thelicensee
as well as the licensee’s officers and membersof the board of
directors.

Section807. Application for license.
(a) Submissionto department.—Anypersondesfring to securea

licenseto maintain and operatea health carefacility shall submitan
application therefor to the departmentupon forms prepared and
furnished by it, containing such information as the department
considersnecessaryto determinethat the health careproviderand the
healthcarefacility meetthe requfrementsof licensureundertheprovi-
sions of this act and the rules and regulations relating to licensure.
Application for renewal of a license shall be madeupon forms
preparedandfurnishedby thedepartmentin accordancewith therules
andregulationsofthe department.
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(b) Fees.—Applicationfor a license or for renewal of a license
shall be accompaniedby afeeof $50plus $2for eachinpatientbedin
excessof 75 beds.
Section808. Issuanceof license.

(a) Standards.—Thedepartmentshall issue a licenseto a health
care provider when it is satisfiedthat the following standardshave
beenmet:

(1) that thehealthcareprovider is a responsibleperson;
(2) that the place to be used as a health care facility is

adequately constructed, equipped, maintained and operated to
safelyandefficientlyrendertheservicesoffered;

(3) that the health care facility provides safe and efficient
serviceswhich are adequatefor the care, treatmentand comfortof
thepatientsor residentsof suchfacility;

(4) that there is substantialcompliancewith therules andregula-
tionsadoptedby the departmentpursuantto thisact; and

(5) that a certificateof needhas beenilsuedIf oneis necessary.
(b) Separateand limited licenses.—Separatelicensesshall not be

requiredfor differentserviceswithin a single healthcarefacility except
that homehealth care or skilled or Intermediatenursing care will
require separatelicenses.A single facility providing both skilled and
intermediatecare shall needonly one separatelicenseto cover those
services.A limited license,excludingfrom its termsa particular service
orportion ofa healthcarefacility, maybe issuedundertheprovisions
of thisact.

(c) Modification of license.— When the certificate of needfor a
facility isamendedas to serviceswhich can beoffered, the department
shall issuea modifiedlicensefor thoseservicesupondemonstrationof
compliancewith licensurerequfrements.
Section809. Term and contentof license.

(a) Contents.—Alllicenses issuedby the departmentunder this
chaptershall:

(1) with the exception of provisional licensesfor health care
facilities other than hospitals expfre one year from the date on
which issuedand for hospitalsexpfre two yearsfrom the date on
which issuedunlessrenewed;

(2) be on a formprescribedby the department;
(3) not be transferableexceptuponprior written approvalof the

department;
(4) be issuedonly to the health careproviderandfor the health

carefacility or facilities namedin the application;
(5) specifythe maximumnumberof beds,if any, to be usedfor

the care ofpatientsin thefacility at anyonetime; and
(6) specifywhether the license has beengranted to the health

carefacility asa wholeor, if not, shall.specifythoseportionsof or
servicesofferedby thefacility which havebeen excludedfrom the
termsof thelicense.
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(b) Posting.—Thelicenseshall at all timesbepostedin a conspic-
uousplaceon theprovider’spremises.

(‘ci) Visitation.— Wheneverpracticable, the departmentshall make
Its visitations and other reviews necessaryfor licensure contempo-
raneously with similar visitations and other reviews necessaryfor
providercertification in the Medicareandmedicalassistanceprograms
and the departmentshall endeavorto avoid duplication of effort by
thedepartmentandprovidersin the certificateof need,medicalassis-
tanceand Medicare provider certifecationand licensureprocedures.
Thisshallnot precludethe departmentfromunannouncedvisits.

(d) Useof bedsIn excessofmaximum.—Exceptin caseofextreme
emergency,no licenseshall permit the useof bedsfor Inpatientusein
the licensedfacility In excessof the maximumnumbersetforth in the
license without first obtaining written permissionfrom the depart-
ment: Provided, That during the period of a license, a health care
facility may without theprior approvalof the departmentincreasethe
total numberof bedsby not morethan ten bedsor 10% of the total
bedcapacity, whicheveris less.
Section810. Relianceon accreditlng agenciesand Federal Govern-

ment.
(a) Reportsof otheragencies.—After aproviderhas beenlicensed

or approvedto operatea health carefacility for at leastthreeyears
under this or prior acts, none of which has beenpursuant to a
provisional license, the departmentmay rely on the reports of the
Federal Governmentor nationally recognizedaccrediting agenciesif
thegovernmentoragencystandardsaresubstantiallysimilar to regula-
tions of thedepartmentandif theprovideragreesto:

(1) dfrect the agency or governmentto provide a copy of its
findingsto the department;and

(2) permit the departmentto inspect thoseareas or programsof
the health care facility not coveredby the agency or government
inspectionor wherethe agencyor governmentreportdisclosesmore
than a minimal violation of departmentregulations.
(b) Coordination of inspections.—-AllStateagenciesand all divi-

sionsor unitsof such agencieswhich conductregular on-siteinspec-
tions of health carefacilities shall, withIn 120 days of the enactment
of this amendatoryact, advisethe departmentof the typeof inspec-
tions theycOnduct, the timerequfredto Inspectand the frequencyof
such inspections. In accordance with the plan approved by the
Governor, the departmentshall coordinate, to the extentpossible,
Inspections by State agenciesother than the departmentand shall
advise other agencies which Inspections,shall be made only after
written noticeto the departmentand mayrequfreotherStateagencies
to maketheir lAspectionssimultaneouslywith the inspectionby the
department. Nothing herein shall be interpreted to preclude the
departmentfrom anyfollow-up Inspectionof a health carefacility in
which deficiencies were found in the original inspectionsor more
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frequentinspectionsof health carefacilities that receivedprovisional
licenses.

(c) Right of inspection preserved.—Thissection shall not be
construedto be a limitation on the department’sright of Inspection
otherwisepermittedbysection813.
Section811. Reasonsfor revocation or nonrenewalof license.

The departmentmay refuse to renewa license or may suspendor
revokeor limit a licensefor all or anyportion ofa healthcarefacility,
or for anyparticular service offered by a facility, or may suspend
admissionsfor anyof thefollowing reasons:

(1) A seriousviolation ofprovisionsof this act or of the regula-
tionsfor licensureIssuedpursuantto thisactor of Federallaws and
regulations.For thepurposeof thisparagraph,a seriousviolation is
onewhichposesa significantthreat to thehealthofpatients.

(2) Failure of a licenseeto submit a reasonabletimetable to
correctdeficiencies.

(3) The existenceof a cyclical pattern of deficienciesover a
periodof two or moreyears.

(4) Failure, by the holder of a provisional license, to correct
deficienciesIn accordancewith a timetablesubmittedby the appli-
cantand agreedupon by thedepartment.

(5) Fraud or deceit in obtaining or attempting to obtain a
license.

(6) Lending, borrowing or using the licenseof another, or in
any way knowinglyaiding or abetting the impropergranting of a
license.

(7) Incompetence,negligenceor misconduct in operating the
healthcarefacility or in providingservicesto patients.

(8) Mistreating or abusingindividuals cared for by the health
carefacility.

(9) SerIousviolation of the lawsrelating to medicalassistanceor
Medicarereimbursement.

Section812. Provisional license.
When there are numerousdeficienciesor a serious specific defi-

ciency in compliancewith applicablestatutes, ordinancesor regula-
tions, and whenthe departmentfinds:

(1) the applicant is taking appropriatestepsto correct the defi-
cienciesin accordancewith a timetablesubmittedby the applicant
andagreedupon by thedepartment;and

(2) there is no cyclical pattern of deficienciesover a period of
two or more years, then the departmentmay issue a provisional
licensefor a specifiedperiod of not more than six monthswhich
mayberenewedthreetimesat thediscretionof thedepartment.

Uponoverall compliance,a regular licenseshall be issued.
Section813. Right to enterand inspect.

For the purposeof determiningthe suitability of the applicantsand
of the premisesor for determining the adequacyof the care and
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treatmentprovided or the continuing conformity of the licenseesto
this act and to applicable local, State and Federal regulations, any
authorizedagentof the departmentmay enter, visit and inspect the
building, grounds,equipmentand suppliesof anyhealth carefacility
licensedor requfringa licenseunder this act and shall havefull and
free accessto the records of the facility and to the patients and
employeesthereinand thefr records,andshall havefull opportunityto
interview, inspect, and examinesuch patientsand employees.Upon
entering a health care facility the inspectorsshall properly identify
themselvesto the individual on the premisesthen in chargeof the
facility.
Section814. Provider violations.

(a) Notice of violations.—Wheneverthe department shall upon
inspection,Investigationor complaintfind a violation of this chapter
or regulationsadoptedby the departmentpursuantto this chapteror
pursuantto Federallaw, It shall give written notice thereofspecifying
the violation or violationsfound to the health care provider. Such
notice shall require the health care provider to take action or to
submita plan of correction which shall bring the health carefacility
into compliancewith applicablelaw or regulation within a specified
time. The plan of correction mustbe submittedwithin 30 days of
receiptof the written notice.

(b) Appointmentof master.—When the health care provider has
failed to bring the facility into compliancewithin the timeso speci-
fied, or when the facility has demonstratedapatternof episodesof
noncompliancealternating with complianceover a period of at least
two years, such as would convince a reasonableperson that any
correction of violations would be unlikely to be maintained, the
departmentmaypetition the CommonwealthCourt or the court of
commonpleasof thecountyin which thefacility is locatedto appoint
a masterdesignatedas qualified by the departmentto assumeopera-
tion of thefacility at thefacility ‘s expensefor a specifiedperiod of
time or until all violations are correctedandall applicable laws and
regulationsare compliedwith, or the departmentin its discretionmay
proceedin accordancewith this chapter.
Section815. Effect of departmentalorders.

(a) Enforcement.—Ordersof the department from which no
appealis takento the board, and ordersof the boardfrom which no
timely appealis takento the CommonwealthCourt, arefinal orders
andmaybe enforcedin the court of commonpleas of the county in
which the health care facility Is located, or in the Commonwealth
Court.

(b) Supersedeas.—Orders of the department, to the extent that
theyaresustainedby the board, shall be effective,notwithstandingan
appeal,unlessthe appellantobtainsan order of supersedeasfrom the
CommonwealthCourt.
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(c) Medical assistancepayments.—Ordersof the department, to
the extentthat theyare sustainedby the board, which fail to renewa
licenseor which suspendor revokea license,shall likewiserevokeor
suspendcertification of the facility as a medicalassistanceprovider,
andno medicalassistancepaymentfor servicesrenderedsubsequentto
thefinal order shall be madeduring thependencyofan appealfor the
periodofrevocationor suspensionwithoutan order ofsupersedeasby
the appellatecourt.
Section816. Actions against unlicensedhealth careproviders.

(a) Actions In equity.— Whenevera license is required by this
chapterto maintain or operatea health carefacility, the department
may maintain an action in the nameof the Commonwealthfor an
injunction or otherprocessrestrainingorprohibiting anypersonfrom
establishing, conducting or operating any unlicensed health care
facility.

(b) Permanent injunction.—Shoulda person who is refused a
licenseor the renewalof a licenseto operateor conducta healthcare
facility, or whoselicenseto operateor conducta healthcarefacility is
suspendedor revoked, fail to appeal, or should such appeal be
decidedfinally favorableto the department,thenthe court shall issue
a permanentinjunction upon proof that the person is operating or
conductinga health carefacility without a licenseas required by this
chapter.
Section’817. Actionsagainstviolationsof law, rules andregulations.

(a) Actions brought by department.— Whenever any person,
regardlessof whethersuchpersonis a licensee,has violatedanyof the
provisionsof this chapteror the regulations issuedpursuant thereto,
the departmentmaymaintain an action in the nameof the Common-
wealthfor an injunction or other processrestraining or prohibiting
suchpersonfrom engagingin suchactivity.

(b) Civil penalty.—Anyperson, regardlessof whethersuchperson
is a licensee,who hascommitteda violation of anyof theprovisions
of this chapteror of any rule or regulation issuedpursuant thereto,
includingfailure to correcta seriouslicensureviolation (as definedby
regulation) within the time specifiedin a deficiencycitation, may be
assesseda civil penaltyby an order of the departmentof up to $100
for eachdaythat suchviolation continues.
Section818. Injunction or restrainingorder whenappealispending.

Wheneverthe departmentshall haverefusedto grant or renewa
license, or shall havesuspendedor revokeda licenserequiredby this
act to operateor conducta health carefacility, or shall haveordered
thepersonto refrain from conductviolating the rules and regulations
of the department,and theperson,deeminghimselfaggrievedby such
refusalor suspensionor revocationor order, shall haveappealedfrom
the action of the departmentto the board, or from the order of the
board to the CommonwealthCourt, the CommonwealthCourt may,
duringpendenceof suchappeal, issuea restrainingorder or injunction
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upon a showingthat the continuedoperationof thehealthcarefacility
adverselyaffectsthe well-being, safety or interest of the patientsof
the health carefacility; or the court mayauthorizecontinuedopera-
tion of thefacility or makesuchother order, pendingfinal disposition
ofthe case,asjusticeand equityrequfre.
Section819. Remediessupplementary.

Theprovisionsof this chapterare supplementaryto anyotherlegal
rightscreatedin thisact or anyother actavailablefor theenforcement
ofprovisionsof this actand rulesand regulationspromulgatedthere-
under.
Section820. Existing rules and regulations.

(a) Continuation of rules and regulations.—Existing rules and
regulationsapplicableto health carefacilities not clearly inconsistent
with the provisions of this chapter, shall remain in effect until
replaced, revisedor amended.In developingregulations, the depart-
ment shallgive priority to developingminimumstandardsfor home
health agenciesandother health carefacilities not previouslysubject
to regulation. Sections103.2and 103.6of Title 28 of thePennsylvania
Codearerepealed.

(b) Expiration of licenses.—Allhealth care providers licensed,
approvedor certified on theeffectivedateof this chapterto establish,
maintain or operate a health care facility shall be licensedfor the
periodremainingon the license, certification or approval. If a health
carefacility hasa license,approvalor equivalentcertification without
an expiration date, ft shall bedeemedfor thepurposesof this section
to expire oneyear after its dateof issuance.At the expfration of the
existing licensecertification or approval, the health carefacility shall
besubjectto licensurepursuantto this chapter.

Section 8. Section901 of the act, amendedDecember 13, 1979
(P.L.532,No.118), is amendedto read:
[Section901. Certificatesfor existing facilities and institutions.

All health care providers operatinga health care facility shall be
issued forthwith a certificate of needby the departmentto all build-
ings, real property and equipmentowned, leased or being operated
undercontractfor construction,purchaseor leaseand for all services
being renderedby the licensed, approvedor certified providers on
April 1, 1980: Provided, That this section shall not apply to n new
institutional health serviceoffered, developed,constructedor other-
wise establishedafter September30, 1979 and before April 1, 1980 if
the new institutional health service is coveredby section1122 of the
FederalSocial SecurityAct and applicationfor approval is not made
to or the project is disapprovedby the Secretary of Health and
Welfare.)
Section901. Existing facilities and institutions.

No certificate of need shall be required for any buildings, real
property and equipmentowned, leased or being operated, or under
contractfor construction,purchase,or leaseandfor all servicesbeing
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renderedby licensed or approvedproviders on April 1, 1980. Nor
shall a certificateof needberequiredfor anynewinstitutional health
servicesfor which an approvalhas beengrantedundersection1122 of
the SocialSecurityActor for which an application isfoundpursuant
to such section to be In conformity with the standards, criteria or
plansto which such sectionrefers, or as to which the FederalSecre-
tary of Health and HumanServicesmakesa finding that reimburse-
mentshall be granted: Provided, however, That such approval is in
forceon August1, 1980 or suchapplication shall havebeenfiledprior
to August1, 1980 or the acceptanceofapplicationsfor reviewsunder
this act, whichevershall last occur.

Section 9. Section904 of the act is amendedto read:
Section904. Elimination of section1122 reviews.

No further reviews shall be performed under section1122 of the
Federal Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C. §1320a-1, [one year after
implementationof reviewsunderthis act.) afterAugust1, 1980except
to complete review for which application has beenfiled prior to
August1, 1980.
Section 10. Repeals.

(a) Articles IX and X, act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
known as the “Public Welfare Code,” are repealedinsofar as they
relateto healthcarefacilities as definedin Chapter8.

(b) All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentherewith.
Section 11. Effective date.

(a) As to health care facilities defined in Chapter8 of the act
subjectto licensureor approvalpursuantto Article IX or X of the act
of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the “Public Welfare
Code,” Chapter 8 shall take effect in 120 days and regulations
affecting such healthcare facilities in effect on the date of enactment
of this act shall remaineffectiveuntil replacedor amendedin accord-
ancewith this act.

(b) As to healthcare facilities definedin Chapter8 of this act not
subject to licensureor approvalpursuantto Article IX or X of the
“Public Welfare Code,”Chapter8 shall take effect in oneyear.

(c) Sections103, 202, 502, 603(h), 701, 702(i) and (j), 707 (other
than the introductory sentence),708 and 709 shall takeeffect October
1, 1980.

(d) Section 10(a) of this actshall takeeffect in 120days.
(e) The remainderof this actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


